
SLIP-SHO-D CHURCH

ACCOUNTS SCORED

Bishop Scadding Reproaches
Vestrymen and Wardens

Who Are Negligent.

CITY'S VICE IS DISCUSSED

Irrjtjr In Orrjon F.plj-copa- l DIoc.m;

I'rsrd Not to Procrastinate in
CItIc or ISrllKlous Doty.

Ilion Reports In.

-- Slipuhod and haphazard methods
In church affair are a reproach to the
rimrrh. and nerve-rarkln- e to eerv

t man." declared Bishop Scad-clln- a.

In mtkln; his annual charse to
the clenry of the Orecon Episcopal dio-

cese at ?t. Stephen- - last
nlKht. Thl itsteroent he made for tho
jattlcttlar benefit of warden, vestry-
man and treasurer of tne churrh. He
eald eome Koleconal Church property
nas been sold fur taxes and has had
to be redeemed "all because wardens
and vestrymen failed to be careful
about the business of their parishes."

"In some places." continued the Bish-- P.

-b- on-led sewer asseesments and In-

stallment payments for street Improve-
ments have been allowed to lapse so
that It became necessary to pa v them
in fulL It Is not uncommon for the
loose offering, to receive
no check or audit whatever. Some-
times they are carried to the treas-
urer by till", or thai, or the other per-
son, mho mar happen to be on hand.

"Worse still, they are occasionally
left for some time in the alms-basi- n

In the vestry or choir room, with no
one to look after them. All this Is
loose-Joint- and discreditable. It Is
not a question of the loss of the sacred
funds, bat It Is a question of pro-
lactins; the. church, the vestry, the
treasurer from attack where no de-
fense could be forthcoming."

Vestry la lanerance.
There have been Instances where

the clergyman's salary was In arrears,
where insuranc premiums were over-
due, taxes and furl bills unpaid, and
all t. while the vestry was In Inex-
cusable ipnoranee. Fortunately these
Instances have been few and far be-

tween, but they should never occur.
"As to fund for sreneral mission

work, treasurers should not use their
own procrastinated convent" nee In
paslnc on what does not belonc to
them. The last Issue of the Living
I'hurch reports that hundreds of dol-

lars raised by children In their Lenten
Serines are, still held back by parish
: i rasurcr."

Iist nlarht was the opening session
of the Jtlh annual convention of the
i:iscopaI Church In the Plocese or
orea-on- The full vested choir and a
1 r.e representation of ministers wero

resent. Many members of local
churches were also present. The re-)-- rt

on tho condition of missions In
tho diocese was clven by Kev. H. M.

Ksmsey. The Hlshop's chare fol-

lowed. Iteitardlntr the vice commls-;o- n

and social service, he said:
Vies- - la City Scored.

-- Three rears ten I appointed a so-ri- ul

service committee, and at each
convention since then that committee
has tflven us clear and forceful re-

ports. Such Interest was awakened In
I ie community that the Mayor ap-

pointed a vice commlsj-lo- of 1. and
made our chairman the chairman or
Ms commission. The first report has
been nubltshed. The srand Jury re
cently handed In Its report, which has
been circulated In printed form. It
t a starlltr.sr expose of awful condi-

tions In Portland. The recommenda-
tion of the vice commission !s belnc

demented by the work of the Hn-r- .l

Hysrtene Society of Portland,
e ho publications are betns produced
und-- r ti.e auspices of tho State Uoard

! Health.
What Is to b done officially with

t) ee reports? Ha Portland no con-- s

ln. ? Has the church no conscience?
T"-- city and Nation look to the church.
Thi church must furnish example,

and conviction."
The bishop reported the Income

from all sources for missionary work
Ust year. H4.tl. The expense for
st.pends was $ 13.it. He said regard-
ing church extension: "The budget of
tne Kplscopal General Board of Mis-

sions this year called for !I.60J.S:. of
winch Oregon", apportionment was
;t)0 Of this we had nt to New

turk to April 5. 1HIS..I."
IMM la eedeU

St. Helen's Hall. St. Kllsabeth s
House. Bishop Scott School for Boys,
the Henry K. I'rrclval Memorial Li-

brary. U'od Samaritan Hospital and
were also mentioned by

Bt-h- Seaddlnaf. He emphasised the
tired of raising i0 to endow a
newsboy's col at Good Samaritan Hos-
pital.

ortlcer for the year were elected
bv the Womens Ancillary at the meeti-

ng; yesterday afternoon at Msrks
F.ntscopal Chorrh. They are: Hon-
orary president. Mrs. A. ft Hill: presi-
dent. Mr. Charles Scadding: Brst

Mrs. U". J. Burns; second
Mrs. J. W. Bennett;

corresponding secretary. Mrs. H. C.

Webor: recording secreary. Mr. A.
M. Oakes: treasurer. Mrs. W. K. Bliss;
educational secretary. Mrs. H. R. Tal-

bot. Officers of the Juniors were elec-

ted as follows: ITesldent. Mlsa Clar-

issa Turner: Mrs. Tavld
Mackle: treasurer. Miss Louise Mann:
secretary. Mrs. II. H. Thompson.

Communications from Miss Julia
F.mery. general secretary of the Wom-

en's Auxiliary to the Board of Missions,
were read In which she urijed the
uniform study In all Kplscopal Wom-e-- n

s Mission classes this year of nils-s.o- n

work in Japan, htch branch was
also asked for ISO to maintain the life
insurance fund for foreign mission-
aries The churches represented re-

ported the work done during the fl- -

"touY's sessions st A. M. and Ml
P. M. will bo held at Trinity Parish
House.

PERSON ALMENTION.

peter M.Ca.l. of Kureka. Is at the
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Barker, of Bend,
are at the Cornelius.

H. W. Augustine, a Seattle merchant,
is at the Multnomah.

Dr. OKir H. Rogers, of New York.
I, at the Multnomah.

R. IS. Hawkins, of Catalaniet. I reg-

istered at the Cornelius.
T. P. Bradley, a lumberman of Du-iul-

Is at the Hrt'.and.r Kehr. a mllllnerr manufacturer
..f Seattle. I. at the Bowers.

r W. R. Morehi. of Mscksburg. is
registered at th' lrnellus.

f 31 Cross, an Astoria business man,
is registered at the Oregon.

Colonel and Mrs. C. IS-- - Noye. of

Vancouver Darracks. are at the Mult-
nomah.

Clark Thompson, a Cascade Locks
lumberman. Is at the Multnomah.

Henry Pearson, a merchant of Trout
Lake. ( registered at the Carlton.

W. A. Plnkerton. a Chicago detect-
ive." Is registered at the Portland.

Dr. George S. Lesher. of Murray.
Idaho, is registered at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Wade, of White
Salmon, are. registered at the. Carlton.

E. P. Spalding, a Spokane con-

tractor. Is registered at the Multnomah.
Edward B. Parsons, a business man

of Seattle, la registered at the Ore-
gon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barrett, of
Adrian. Mich, are registered at the
Portland.

Gilbert A. Smith, an Insurance agent
of San Francisco, is registered at tha
Multnomah.

M. L. Scott, of the Mountain Lumber
Company of Kalama. Is registered at
the Bowers,

II. F Tllton. a pipe organ manufac-
turer of San Francisco, Is registered
at tie Multnomah.

Mrs. T. A. Hyland. Mrs. B. Van Dusen
and Miss Boelllng. of Astoria, are reg-

istered at the Imperial.
Thomas A. Buckner, nt of

the New Tork Life. Is registered at the
Multnomah, from New York.

D. S. Kinney, manager of the North-
west Improvement Company of a.

4s registered at the Multnomah.
Dan J. Moore, of the Hotel Moore at

Seaside, was at the Portland Monday
night and returned borne upon learn-
ing of the fire there.

Harry Hamilton, chief clerk of the
Imperial. Is rapidly recovering from
Ms illness, but Is not yet strong
enough to return to his duties.

Paul K. Lakuer. of Vancouver. B. C.
arrived at the Carlton yesterday In his
auto from. San Francisco nd was ac-

companied on the trip by Mrs. Lakuer.

PRINTERS ELECT TODAY

NATIONAL AM LOCAL OKTICFHS

TO BE CIIOSF.X.

Fred Barker. Norlhc.t Man. Runs
Strong Kac for International

President Polls Open 12-- 7.

Besides voting for officers of the In-

ternational Typographical Union, be-

tween 300 and 400 members of Mult-

nomah Typographical I'nlon No. it. of
this city, today will elect officers of
their local organisation for the year.
A voting place will be established at
the Labor Temple. Fourth and Alder
streets, and the polls will be open from
12 o'clock noon until 7 o'clock tonight.

Although there are contests for all
of the International offices to be filled,
the createst strife !s over the presiden-
cy for which James M. Lynch. Incum-
bent, of Indianapolis, seeks to succeed
himself. He Is known as the "admin-
istration" candidate and has a formid-
able contestant for the office In Fred
Barker, of Spokane, who Is being sup-
ported by the
rorcea who have adopted the much-use- d

designation of "progressives."
In the election of officers of the lo-

cal organisation the principal contest
la over the election or secretary-treasure- r,

the rival candidates being Lon
Ie Yarmond and Arthur W. Lawrence.
Of equal Interest Is the contest for
election of delegate to the Internation-
al Typographical convention at Cleve-
land next August. J. J. Price and C. P.
Howard are the two candidates.

The following Is a list of the offices
to be filled and tha. candidates In the
field:

"resident T. C. Simmons. C. H. Weekes,
Arthur Purdy.

P.. B. White.
pcrstary-treaur- r Lrftn De Tsrmend.

Arthur W. Lawrence.
Ualln cicrk A. A. Hlckev.
Scrsrant-at-arm- s James lrl McCown.
Doorkeeper F. W. Oardner.

to International TypofTSphlcsl
convention J. J. Price. C. P. Howard; aller- -

. - . M 11 n a - 1.

Ksecutlre committee f& to eleet H. T.

Blair. M. W. Petersen. I. E. Whiting. C. B.
Tsvler. K- - K. Oliver. 8. H. Wilbur. A.

Jonrson. I, Mba. A. Purer. A. W. Leslie.
Autlmnt commltt'e ihre to elect L. B.

tansniln. R. B. While. W. H. Hslon, J. J.

Rsference committee Mhree to elseti R- -

P. B. E. fouthard. --A. J. Conger. A.

C. Rsven.
Memr-ei-shl- committee ithre to elect)

JC It Toatee. Carl House. W. L. Klhbe.
Tvirsatrs to allied prlntlDi trades I three

to etecll ft. tl wnil. t. r. nvw.rn. m.- -
II Howell. A. t. Tomer, v.. r. i- -

'lei-at- te Central reancll (three
te elect (Arthur W. Lawrence. W. I. ..

Arthur purdy. A. C. Raven. M. W.
peicrson.

EXPENSE SHOCKS MAYOR

EXGIXtEr.S AITO COSTS $2 70

MONTHLY TO OPE RAT F.

City Health Officer's Machine Also

Kcqolres II OS Monthly Kosh- -

lcht Makes Inqulrj.

Mayor Rushlight nearly fainted es- -

teruay w nen inmrnim - - -

sn average of II7 a month to operate
and maintain the automobile In the City
engineers ofpinmrni. iic -
Improved by the further announcement... " ai law i iffiai.'. machinemat ine ny !- - t. - -

eats up about $103 worth of repairs
escb month and he begged to be spared
another blow when a rltlsen ventured
the remark that in an prouaoi.i.j
machines controlled by the Water De-

partment are equally expensive.
--Two hundred and seventy dollars a

month!"" exclaimed the Mayor, when
told of the expense of the City Engi-

neer's machine. "Why. what are they
doing with ItT" and he proceeded to
ring for Cty Knglneer Hurlburt to In-

quire.
The explanation is that It requires

a good deul of public funds to operate
and maintain city automobiles, aa it
does all kinds, according to the Mayor,
but. nevertheless, he Intends to take
some action to reduce the expense.

City Auditor Barbur has figures on
some of the city machines, of which
there are now 2. Some of these ara
owned by tha Fire Department. These
cost the city virtually nothing for re-

pairs, as the . department's machine
shops keep them up.

It Is now proposed to establish a
public garage on city property, where
necessary equipment ror repairing ma-

chines will be placed and all city auto-
mobiles shall be kept there when not
In use. It will tha aim to keep tab
on all of these machines to sea that
they are used only for public business.

TO PLAN A

Summer Vacation.
The Canadian Pacific has Issued a

descrlptlva folder, giving particulars of
tho many attractions or the Canadian
nockles. These mountain resorts oMer
ideal cordltlons ror tho va
cation. Plan your trip now.

mii three of
rartl- l.s. These all carrv
of elertrirltr. whl.l msue toeir wist
possible

etreams minute
definite rherses
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"WHITE SLAVER"

IS FOUND GUILTY

Wife and Babes Hear Head of

Family Convicted of Lead-

ing Girls Astray.

JURY URGES LENIENCY

Prison Term of Ones to Five Years or

Fine of $100 to SI 0.000 Faces
J. II. Bryan. Saloonkeeper.

Hotel Woman Charged.

A verdict of guilty was returned In

Circuit Court yesterJay afternoon
against J. H. Bryan, a North End sa-

loonkeeper, whose trial on an Indict-
ment charging that he induced Molvle
Johnson. aed 17, to become an Immoral
woman had been In progress In Ju.!ge
Uantenbeln's department since Monday.

The Jury recommenced enienc.
Judge Gsntenbeln announced that he
will hue the defendant brought before
lilm for sentence Friday.

The stste white slave law, passed by
the lalslsture at-th- 111 session, un
der which the prosecution was waged.
provides for Incarceration In tne pen-
itentiary from 1 to 5 years or a fine
of from 1100 to 110.000, or both.

Oefcailaat'a Family 1st Court.
It Is believed that the ract that the

defendant has a wife and two minor
children, the younger a babe in arms
and the other about two years ot age,
may have influenced the Jury In rec-
ommending l.ntcncy. Mrs. Bryan and
the two children were present In the
courtroom during the trial. Deputy
District Attorney Fitzgerald, who pios- -

ecuted, assailed the defense for bring-
ing them, declaring that they wero
thero for the purpose of creating sym-
pathy for the defendant. Tho law does
not require that tne juage no nuunu
by the recommendations of the Jurors,
whose duty ceased when they found
their verdict.

There Is still another Indictment
against Bryan in which lie la accused
of tndurlng Grace Hart, aged 1. who
cams to Portland from Corvallls with
the Johnson girl, to become Immoral,
both alrls were witnesses at the trial.
which concluded yesterday. They said
the come to Portland to secure posi
tions as waitresses, their object being
to earn money to purchase pretty cloth
ing, and went to the Appleton. a room
ing-hou- conducted by Mrs. Charlotte
Rogers, also under Indictment, at Sixth
and F.vcrett streets. They said they
were at their wits' ends because their
money had given out when Bryan In-

duced them to go astray. Their stories
came to light after they had Tolled"

drunken man for 4o and were ar
rested in Vancouver, Wash.

Mrs. Rogers la Charged.
The Indictment against Mrs. Rogers

charges her with maintaining a dis
orderly house. Phc is believed by the
police to have "tipped off to Bryan
the presence of the girls and their
straitened financial circumstances.

Bryan guaranteed the room rent of
tha two girls, according to their story.
got them separate rooms and started
them on the downward path.

fe- - tl. i:irv had returned the ver
dict Mrs. Bryan wept bitterly In the

rrm.r ami ainiual went Into hys
terica.

FARE GUT IS PROPOSED

JOY'S MKASrilK PKOYIDES FOR
FOl'R-CKX-T RATK.

Ordinance Will Be Sent lo Council

at Next Session and Question of
Regulation' May Be Fixed.

Whether the City Council actually
ran regulate fares Is a point that may
be decided soon. If the Council takes
ud in earnest an ordinance filed by
Councilman Joy yesterday. It will ap
ply to all streetcar companies operat-
ing In Portland, and. In efTect. reduces
the fare from 5 to 4 cents by providing
ror books of six tickets each at Si
cents a book.

Mr. Joy's proposed ordinance will be
sent to the Council at the nevt ses-
sion. Owing to the fact that there la
considerable discussion at the present
time as to tho power of the Council
to rea-nlat- fsres. It msy be that this
point can be determined on soon.

City Attorney Grant holds that the
Council has the power to regulate fares
of ptreetcar companies at all times, but
recentlv he put a provision Into the
proposed franchises now pending before
the Kxecuttve noarn i or iiiuiuh.
statins specifically that the power to
do so Is retained. The charter says
such rover may be retslned or waive!.

Here's where you can save
money on Men's Neckwear.
As our special for Wednes-

day we will sell any of the
regular 50c All-Sil- k Neck-

wear special for today only at

25c !BWlHfelP
The patterns are new; the

Ties are. full and long Re-

versible and Flowing and
Four-in-Hand- s.

.Here's your chance to
stock up.

I IflM CLOTHING CO.
LlUll 166-17- 0 Third St.

Always Reliable.

and the fight that Is raging within and
without the Council Is as to whether
this clause should be incorporated In
the ordinance carrying the franchises
In order to make certain the power of
the city on this point.

When the franchises were beipg con-
sidered before the street committee of
the Council, the majority members voted
to eliminate the clause.
A big fight took place over It In the
mnln body, hut the committee was up-

held by a close vote. The franchises
are now scheduled to go to the street
committee of the Executive Board for
valuation. The meeting will be held at
3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

ELK "R00SEVELT7 IS DEAD

Rival of "Bill Tart" in National
Forest Dies of Injuries.

"rtoosevelt." the bull elk that was
brought to Oregon a few weeks ago
from the Jackson Hole country, Wy-

oming. Is dead.
This word was received yesterday

from the station in the Wallowa Na-

tional forest by State Game Warden
Finley. The animal had been sick for
some time and it was thought this was
due to his horns. When the carcass
was examined by Warden Ross Leslie
it was found that three of the animal's
ribs had been broken. There were
other Indications of internal injuries.

Whether this was the result of a
blow from "Biff Taft,." tha other bull
elk. who has been striving for the
leadership of the elk herd, or not is not
known. This makes the third elk In
the herd to die. The other two were
cows. Another cow Is 111 and may not
survive.

The committee In charge of the fund
raised for the maintenance of the elk
herd met yesterday and audited the
bills that have been incurred and or-

dered thera psid. The amount raised
was 532 22- - The cost of transporting
the animals and furnishing feed at the

BEST TREATMENT

FOR GROUP

if your child has ever had croup, you
need no description of the symptoms,
but to the Inexperienced, the peculiar
ringing cough Is often unnoticed until
the disease Is well under way. A child
mav go to bed at night in his usual
health, except perhaps a cold, only to
awaken a few hours later with a ed

attack of croup and the re-

mainder of the night Is spent by th
anxious parents In trying to relieve his
suffering, which Is usually more or loss
experimental. It is usually difficult to
secure the services of a physician in the
middle of the night, and he should
never be depended upon as the case
must bo treated at once. A bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough llemedy in the
bouse will save anxiety, expense and
perhaps the life of the child. Whn
this medicine Is given at tho first Indi-

cation of croup, the attack may be
avoided, and eve-- after the croupy
rough has appeared. It will prevent the
attack. We have never known It to fall
to effect a euro In any case of croup,
and It Is. we believe In more general
nie In the United States for that dis-
ease than anv other remedy.

least Phone for a case.

3K- -.r lLri7nt5 III Y"XS Tl " A

F.N.Clark
Selling Agent,
818-2- 3 Spalding Bldg.

will amount to about 14000. This
will be paid by the Fish and Game
Commission. ' The committee consisted
of Frank Cofflnberry, Dr. T. L. Per-
kins and C. G. Sutherland.

Cottage Wins, 6-- 5.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. May 14.
(Special.) In a hotly contested game
here Cottage Grove trimmed the Cres-we- ll

aggregation, 6 to 5. The duy was
perfect and the members of both teams
were in good work ins; condition.

Portland Day
AT THE

ROSEBURG
Strawberry Carniyal

MAY 16th
Special Pullman Cars AVIII lie At-

tached to Train 13. Leaving I nlon
Depot at li.H A. !- - May lti. to the

Annual Strawberry Carnival
at Roaeburg.

10f SUNSET
lOGDEN & J J

I V ROUTES J I

Round-Tri- p Tickets From Portland at

One and One-Thir- d Fare
Make Reservations nt City Ticket

Third and Washington Streets
JOHN M. SCOTT.

(ieneral Paaa. Agt Portland, Or.

When vou onen a Blatz bottle there will be
satisfaction and health in store for you and

yours. Partake of it as freely as you like, you
cannot help but have faith in its merits as an
honest, delightful beverage ot rare tonic properties.

should be in your home for hospitality's

mm
sake, at

corral

Grove

Fourtb

Office,

It

Rothschild Bros.
Dutributer

N. Firt St, Portland, Ore.
PhorMBi Main 1S3-A-4- 666

;MKt.M Eattmoreland.

SHASTA

i

w a rv y f- w

f a W i r a '1

Sell ood Car nml
Transfer at By bee.

"Lives there a man with soul

so dead, who never to himself

has said, this is my own my

native home?" An expression
eminently typical of him who

buys and builds in Eastmore-land- ,

the home of Reed College.

What Kind of a Guarantee
Do You Want, Mr. Automobfle Buyer?

Handera "20" Roadjter. $730

Some of our competitors guarantee their cars for 90 days.
All right; that's better than nothing and good enough for
some people who don't care. It is even quarter as good as
the Studebaker guarantee.

Then there Is another kind of guarantee. A guarantee
ashamed of itself, we call it, because all the assurance you
have is the car's "records." That is about as good as a
promise that wasn't made. The dealer knows his car better
than you do and if he won't sign a guarantee, be careful.

This is where the Studebaker guarantee comes to the
front. It is as good as gold signed warranty bond of The
Studebaker Corporation. And it's good for year because
evey Studebaker "30" or Flanders "20" is worth the
price you pay for it. We know what our cars will do and we

put down our money on them.
Remember this: In guarantee and parts prices The

Studebaker Corporation takes better care of its owners than
any other automobile company in the world.

5nrf for ear neat catalog: It will inlmramt yam

The Studebaker Corporation
Detroit, Michigan

I,. H. HOSR, .orthneit Manager.
Seattle Branch. Portland Branch:

3301-.- 1 Second Ave. Chapman and Alder Sa.
Tacona Branrh: I lilt I aroma .e.

Spooning

w

a

a
a

it's done withneeds no moon when
Campbell's Soups.

One taste, and you'll be its "steady"
for life.

Move up to a dainty plate of Camp-

bell's. Printanier and you'll linger by its

side.
Rich consomme" clear as amber and

with fresh spring vegetables cut out in

"fancv dress that s Camp
bell's Printanier and its motif h
is "The Spring Song".

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-wh- ite label

Wt..nnjn..u.it.iiP
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